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to David Lloyd James, of Capel-street, Newport, in the
.-county of Monmquth, Pilot), are .hereby required to .send
in the particulars of .their debts, claims, or demands to us,
the [undersigned, .on. or before the 1st day of May, 1879,
after which day the said-administrators will proved to dis-
tribute and appropriate the estate and.effects of the said
deceased, having regard to the claims only of which he
shall then have bad notice; and the said administrator
Will not after that time be liable for the estate and assets so.
•distributed and appropriated, or any part thereof, to any
person or persona of whose debt or claim he shall not then
-have had due notice.—Dated this 5th day of March, 1879-

W. J. and H. G. LLOYD, ; Bank-chambers,
n^f Newport, Won., Solicitors <for.the said Adminis-

trator. . .; •'.-..• -..

TGEORGE CHARLES AUSTIN, Deceased.
'Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22od and- 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled <: An Act to amend the Law.of Pro-
perty, and to relieve Trustees." .

"VTOTICE is hereby, given,-that all creditors .and. other
J31 persons having- any claim or demand upon or. against
the estate of George Charles Austin, late of No. 46, Devon-;
shire-street, Bloomsbury, and of No. 6, Oxford-road, South'
Gunnersbury, both in the county of Middlesex, Trimming
Manufacturer (who died on the llth day of February, 1879,
•and whose will was proved by Joseph Mote, the sole executor,

• on'the 28th day of February, 1879, in the Principal Registry
of -the Probate Division of. the High Court of Justice), are
hereby required to send in the particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, the Soli-
citors of the said Joseph Mote, at our offices, No. 1, South-
square, Gray's-inn. in the county of Middlesex, on or before
'the 12th day of April next, after which time the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator^among

• -the persons entitled thereto, having.regard only to claims or
•demands of which he shall then have had notice; .and that
he will not be liable for the assets so distributed tp^any
person or [persons of whose claims ha shall not then have
bad notice.—Dated this 7ih day of March,. 1879.

E. W. and R C. MOTE, 1, South-square, Gray's-
inn. W.C., Solicitors for the said-Executor. .

CHARLES H.UNTER, Deceased.
. Pursuant • to the Act of Parliament .of the. 22nd and • 23rd..- .-•_.:...!_.» <( *„ .A<,t t;0 fnrther amen(i

ANN -WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant.to the Statute.22ud and,23rd yict.,;chap. 35.

VJOTICE.is hereby given, that all .persons (having any
.> claims or demands upon or against the. eatate.pf Ann

Wood, late' of Byleyrcum-Yatehouse, .in the .county ot
Chester. WJdow, deceased (who died on the 6th day. of Ju-y,
1878, and whose will was.prpved, on the 25th,day of.July,
1878. in the Principal Registry at.Chester of Her Majesty a
High Court of Justice, Probate Division,,by J,phn Wood,
one of the.executors therein named).fare,hefeby.required,
on or, before the 1st day .of .May, 1879, to send, in.writing,
particulars of .their .debts, .claims, or.demands .to me,-the
undersigned, as Solicitor for the .said executor,, after wnicn
day.the said executor will proceed.,to.,distribute.the assets of
the said Ann Wood among the par ties, entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts,claims, or demands.of which
he shall then have had hotiee.-Dated this 7th day of
March, 1879. .. ^L ; -. _ ..

ROBERT BYGOTT,^Middle wich, Cheshire, Soli-
citor, for .the.said Executor.

•SAMUEL CARTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed-in the

22nd and 23rd years'of the reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter 35. intituled "An Act. to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts or claims against or affecting

•the estate or effects of Sanauel Carter, formerly of Sproston,
in the county of Chester, Farmer, afterwards of Middlewicn,
in the said county, Grocer and Provision Dealer, but late ol
Northwich, in the said county, Yeoman (who died on the
16th day of November, 1878,-and whose will and a codicil
thereto were proved in the •• Principal Registry ol tne
Probate. Division of Her Majesty's ;fligh Court of Justice,
on the 4th day of March, 1879, by-Emily Carter «nd Robert
Carter,,the executors,named in the said will), are hereoy
required to send.in particulars,.in writing, of their debtsi or
claims-to us, the undersigned, Latham and Bygott, tne
Solicitors acting for the said executors, at our offices, ra
Sandbach;in the; county of Chester, on or before the ism
day of May, 1879, after-which date the said; executors will
proceed.to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the parties.entitled thereto, having regard only to.the debts
or claims of which they shall then have had notice; ana
that they will not be liable to any person or persons for or in

.. * i »i » ' „. _»..»..» iharenf. RO distributed. Of.,
Hunter, late of ou, mausnaw-B».GGv, *.-—e, in • the city of
.Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased
.(who died on the 27th of January, 1879), 'are .hereby
required to send in particulars of their claims to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors..to the-administrator of the

.i deceased, acting under letters of administration granted by
.Her 'Majesty's High 'Court of Justice, at the.District Re-
gistry attached to the Probate Division thereof at Manchester,
.on-or before the 24th of .March, 1879, at the expiration of
which time the said administrator will proceed to deal with

• and distribute the assets of the said Charles Hunter, deceased,
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to'
the claims of which the said administrator shall then have

>had notice; and* the said administrator will not be liable for
the assets so dealt wi'h. or distributed to any person of whose
debt or claim be shall not have had notice at the time ot
such distribution. - Dated this 6th day of March, 1879.

NEEDHAM, PARKINSON, and SLACK, 10,
York-street, Manchester, .Solicitors.for .the .Ad-
ministrator.

Dated this 6th day. of March, 1879.
LATHAM and BYGOTT, rSandbacb, .Cheshire,

Solicitors to the said Executors.

'ALBERT KNOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic^ cap. 35.

'"VT.OTICE is hereby .given, .that all creditors and .other
.Ll persons having any claims against the estate of Albert
Knott, late,of Sheffield, in the county of York; 'Coal
Merchant, deceased (who died.-on the 24th December, 11878,
and of whose .estate and effects, letters of administration, ;toth
the will of the said deceased annexed,..were/granted.byjthe
District Registry at Wakefield, to 'Sarah' /Ann .Knotty of

'Sheffield. Widow, the relict .of. the said .deceased, and Jtlie
randiiary legatee in.hid said will na_med, on .-the/28th
February,. 1.879), are requested to Bead in particularsi in
writing,- of .such claims, addressed to the .said 'Sarah 'Ann
Kuqtt, at my offices, on, or before the 1st May; next, at'the
expiration of which time .the said .administratrix.will deal
with and distribute the testator's effects,uhaying. regard.dnly
to the claims of which she shaUNtben*have had notice.—
'Dated this 7»h day of;March, 1.87.9.

ALFD.1 TAYLOR, :6, Norfolk-row, .Sheffield,:
citor to the said AdminiRtratrix.

Mrs; MARY MEE,'Deceased.
Pursuant'to 'the Statute 22 -and 23"Viet., c. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law Of .Property, and to
relieve Trustees." WATKIN BO WEN, Deceased.

-T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and'other Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, of-the 22nd and 23rd
!JL\ persons-having any claims or demands upon or-against Vic., cap. 35, "intituled " 'An Act; to < further amend the
the estate of Mary Mee, late of Hough'Farm, Withington,.( Law of Prpperty,-and'to relieve iTrusteesi"
;iu the county of 'Lancaster, Widow'(who died *on the-b'th* ™ ' *—*-—:— -1—* -'i •««»i!
day ot-February, 1879, and probate of whose-will-was, on'
the 24tu-day of February 'following,.gran ted by the; District;
.Registry ut Manchester attached "to'the 'Probate;'Division of!
"Her ^Majesty's High -Court of Justice, to James Norris,;
James -Higginbotham Norrisrand 'William ^Higginbotham,)

• the executors-therein named), are required,-on or beforenhe
" * " " —' "• * *~.n.« nnAmianeA. the-Soli-

• -claims
liraiion

wjll pot bj
^thereof, toliable lor the assetsrso distributed.-^ ^

..any*person,of -.whose ..debt pr,claim:they ;shaltnQtfithen have ,|
' - i s t h af-Ma?cb>.l879.

, . .
.-fD,atedtthis 7 -

.-and .^HALL, ;79, ; ̂ Man-,

L<aw 01 rruj*c»»jr,,-c»uiu;'»v. .Y—--..--—^—.—

N OTICE is.hereby, given,;that tall{-.creditorsvandjother
persons having any claims or demands upon or^against

•the estate of Watkin 'Bowen, late j of ;TrafaJgarjterrace,
Swansea, iu the county .of.Glamorgan-^who .died on the. 10th

.day of October, >1878, ^.and .to >»bpse .effects letters, of
?administration were, on :the 26th.:day{of .iJ.anuary, ^879,
granted by-the Principal fRegistry*of -it,he }Prpbate;Division
of Her Majesty's-High Court-.of.iuBtice.rtoiOwen .Bowen,
of 29, Chantry-road,; Stock.wellTroad,iBrixton,>in.ithericojanty
•of .Surrey),.are required -to. send f the ^particulars,'in >wri ting,
of such claim to the u.ndereigned,rt;he^aidi;admini8.tratQrf on
or before '.the 21st .day of .-April • next,ra(ter. which '.time -the
,8aid,administrator.rwill,proceed to distribute the^asaets of4he
.said deceased ramopg the parties tentitle,dtthereto,^ having
.regard1 only to ̂ the, claims, of?which; hejshjill .then have ,:had
notice; -And-will. not - be liable iforaapyn.aiB8:et8<so.,d»8tribntedv
»toanytperson of whose t.elaimfsuch LiadministratoriShalljnot
Jthen(bayejhadnotice.^-Dated:Uief6vh-dayjof March, 1839.

• .. uOjWeEN^P^ENj.Adminietrator,


